As previously described, non-restorable teeth were removed and grafted. Following integration of the graft, 4 Straumann BLT implants were strategically placed using the Engel protocol. The implants were allowed to...

In implant dentistry, three-dimensional (3D) imaging can be realised by dental cone beam computed tomography (CBCT), offering volumetric data on jaw bones and teeth with relatively low radiation doses and...

Patient came in with pain, upper left posterior molar... a periapical was inconclusive... no swelling, no fistula. How can we determine the proper treatment plan today without CBCT..?
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The primary mission of Green CT® is to aid dental professionals and provide excellent care in a safe environment that promotes healing.

The Green CT newsletter provides clinicians with the latest news and information from Green CT and Vatech. Sign up below with your email address today!